
 

Maths  
Play this Tellling the Time game  

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-the-time 

Draw your daily routine and  write the time you do things. Example: Wake up at 8 

o’clock, Breakfast 9 o’clock. 

 

Art  
Look at Claude Monet’s waterlily garden painting. 

See if you can create a similar picture. You can choose coloured pencils, paints, coloured paper 

or even use a painting program on Purple Mash 

 
History  

Which do you think you would prefer school in the past or school in the present? 

Draw and write about why you prefer the one you have chosen. Ask your parents which do they prefer? 
 

Geography  

Look at the weather in the UK at the different seasons in the year. 

What happens to the temperature and amount of rainfall? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-do-we-know-about-the-weather 

 

DT  

Design and create a world with your own Truffula trees. 

(Use LEGO, natural materials, junk modelling) 

 

English  
 Practise your English and grammar with BBC Bitesize Superheroes English activity 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zncgvk7 

 

 

 

St Catharine’s C.E. Primary School 

P.E. 
Try out the Dance zone on BBC Bitesize P.E 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/physical-education-ks1-ks2-lets-get-active/z72yjhv 

 

Science 
What is the difference between a deciduous tree and an evergreen tree? 

Watch BBC Bitesize Science clips. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/science-ks1-ks2-ivys-plant-workshop-are-plants-the-

same-all-year-round/zdvct39 

Go on a walk and talke photos of different trees,  find out if they are deciduous or evergreen.  

 

 

We’d love to see your creations - why 

not send us some pictures or videos 

on Facebook! 

Week Commencing: 6.7.20 



 

 

 

Reading the word 

Special Friends, Fred Talk, Say the Word 

Example Word:                  Special Friends: sh 

                                  Fred Talk: f - i - sh 

                                  Say the Word: fish 

Look for chunks 

Chunk the word up to help you read it. 

Example Word: person 

Look at the pictures  Hop, Skip and Jump 

Read to the end then  

come back.  

Word within a word 

Are there any words within the word 

to help you understand it? 

Use your memory 

Where have you seen the word 

before? 

Read around the word  

 

Ask questions 

Use a dictionary Look at the pictures 

Re-read for clarity 

Re-read to make sure you have the 

correct meaning. 

Adjust your pacing 

Use precision reading to help you 

understand a word.  Slow it down! 

Word association 

Example Word: submerge   

I know that submarine is a ship that goes under water, so ‘submerge’ 

might mean to be under water.  

 

Understanding the word 




